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CRASD ARMY DEPARTMENT

Trcceediugs of the Fanrth Annual Conven-

tion

¬

of tie Ecgnlar Anny tnd Nary Union.

INTERESTING AND PROFITABLE SESSION

on * (trnitth of llu- Orcanlmllon-
A(1ilrr t f tltf > ntl nxt t'nminandr-

rItif Nrw < > mrrr l.lnroln ami
the Vvlrran * .

The fourth nnnunl convention of the
KoRu'.ur Array nnd Niivy union was hold
ntUctrclt , Mich. , Septeml or 21 , 22 , 23

and 24 , 1fc 2, Jn Scoit Guard urmory ,

tbonl Mjventy-fivo national officers htid-

fle'.ecntcs being present. The order is
composed only of men who hnvo l con in

the empire ment of the rovornmont of
the United Stnte * Inrogulrir service , nnd
combine !) the purpose of mutunl Ixsnofit-

nnd bbnc'olenriwith that rf more firmly
cementing the friendship ol members
und providing for toclnl intercourse.

The Detroit Tree Press , in relorrinj :
to the convention , snys : "Tho body of-

delcgntes which catbered yc.Morday
morning was especially conspicuousfor
its personnel , a finer nppeurinp , more
courteous und intelligent body never
having vit-itod this city. The hall was
npproprinloij" decorated wilhflatrs nnd-
buntinp. . im additional military appear-
ance

¬

bcinc tjiven to the armory by bev-
oral M.nnd of arms and other military
trappings. "

DclcpatPS wore present from Cali-
fornia

¬

, Montana , Florida , New York ,

Isew McMco , Maine , in fact every state
and lernlory contributed its quota ,

Olimhn being represented by Lieuten-
ant

¬

P P. Thornton and Com rod cF. "
V-

.Avpriji
.

of diirrlbon No. 64. and Captain
G. M Wright nnd Lieutenant D. F-

.Driseoll
.

of Garrison No. 13.
The exorcises were opened with

prayer from the national chaplain , Rev.-
H.

.

. S. Sidlinger , formerly a chaplain in
the arm ) , and ono of those who was
with General Ouster when ho rode out
to make hi- last fight wilh the Indians

Iho national commander , .lames F-

.Roche
.

of Boston , read his annual ad-

dress
¬

, which was short , pithy and sup-
pestive.

-
. "Two years apo. when the

New York convention called mo to com-
mand

¬

, " ho said , "the order consisted of
five gurriM ns with a membership of 233.
One year inter 1 reported to the con-

vention
¬

an organization of tweuty-threo
garrisons , with an approximate mem-
bership

¬

ot W 0 , and today I bring you a
body coiri.ood of ninety-one garrison ? ,

comprising over 10,000 members.
This , to my mind , is a wonderful in ¬

crease.-
"Two

.

years ago , yes one , we were
weak , struggling , nearly unknown to-

Xho country our battle being watched
*vith close uitontion by mnny who "hoped
for our success and perhaps by &ome-
Tvho hoped otherwise. Today wo are
United from the pine fringed shores of
Maine to the Golden Gate of the Pacific ;

from the Mexican border to the Can-
odian

-

boundary , a more poworfulorpa.nlf-
catton

-

than we ourselves comprehend ,

and it has iiecome possible for those who
Bc'rvud under the Hag , who formerly
traversed the country us btningers. to go-

to any section of the country and bo re-
ceived

¬

with that comradeship which
only a true soldier knows how to extend.-
Jn

.

order that this stale of affairs and
this condition of prosperity shall con-
tinue

¬

, it is necessary that the different
yearly sessions of the National corps
should be participated in by its'mcm-
bere

-

with ono common spirit paramount
toall othe's, and that is tno develop-
ment

¬

and liability of the order. To this
end all our energies should bo tended
and our motto should be always to put
the order above tbe individual-

."It
.

is expected at our session lhat the
official occupying tny position should
make such suggestions to the delegates
as are in his opinion desirable , and 1

have jotted flown eome few which 1

think would tend towards th'e general
food of the uuion , if adopted , and which

for your consideration. The
report of the exceptive conduct of the
offica is submitted in different docu-
ments

¬

and will come up at the proper
time. 1 ipcommend that , the titles of
the gnrrit-oa officers bo changed in some
manner so as to more nearly conform to
the present titles of the national officers-
.Tbe

.

sensible action taken by the last
convention in abolishing the relative
rank which was formerly connected
witn thediffoient national officers has
been a source from which wo have ob-
tained much public confidence , and 1

feel that the adoption of similar titles
for the gnrr'wm' officers will be more in
harmony with the action taken hereto-
fore und bo a bsnoQt to us. "Wo should
also make same arrangements for fuita-
blo

-
devices to bo worn by r.ll the past

ofllcers of the order , by the national
officers or those of the garrisons , as
there is no t revision at jirwent by which
a comrade , who has bon through a
term in any chuir. may be recognised-
by his uniform , badge or any device
alter lea ; me office. 1 would itlfio sup-
fjebt

-

that nn article composed of sections
sufficiently comprehensive to decide any
question ais to tfie subject may bo placed
in the constitution providing for courts
martial , with a proper schedule of pun-
ishment for different offenses. Also that
< niters of the national corps , when vis-
itlng

-

gun hens , unless vis-iiinp cffloia lj-
or in M mo manner connected with then
otilcial capacity , should bo recognize :]

by the gnnison which they uro a rnein-
bor

-

ol as a cumrndool the order , and no-
ia national officer. The badpe, cap de-
vice and lapel button of the order have
been secuied to us by United Stutoi
patents for a txjriod of throe and one1
half year? . It was thought host tc-

do this , as under other circumstance :

an individuru. whether a member of the
order or not, hud a j >erfoct right t (

make the t.arne. There should also b ;

au article placed in thi> oonstitutio :
which would 1 ow the proper officials
for proper cause , to suspend the ciiHr-
ICM

-

of giirrit-ous. In order that a com-
plete record and roster of all msmben-
mi ;ht bo had , every application foi-
tno m be rnh Ip in tbe g-arrison snould bt
made > n duplicate ; the original to I *
retained bv the garrison and the dupli
cato to bo forwarded to headquarter :

for entering in the general record book-
."I ulhobfiievo that this orgauizniion

having Ik-corno anational Institution
bhould hail from the capital of the couu
try, thus acquiring a legal nationa-
Btording. . that wo should cease to ba
come & riomloa of the state of Ohio
and blioulil become , as our name indi-
cates , tu regular army and navy unioi-
of the UulteJ Status. In my last nd
dress to the convention , (orosoeing tha
the order was bound to increase ,
roc&mmeniKul tba creation of departmenu The deleput s then asseinolei
did not adopt thib rajorauiondution.
belle that the events of the pas
year tuoro than justify mo in osK
ing ypor serious ccmsidumtioa o-

th matter , I believe that the erratic
of dojiftrtmeutb would create grcate
local imerestfi , greater lowile rnetne .-
nmJ a more epditious conduct of thi-
l us ntu-s in the -liflerent wjclious of tin
oountry , wh ch now have to be naudlei-
br hcadjuarUM. I believe that th
constitution , as it relate * to the office
of u&Uoaa. ! u'ljuUnt &nd natioaal

t.houd bo changed. The na-

tional
¬

adjutant's office should ba made
the heart of the organisation. Kvery
item of businefs should "be conducted
through that office. AU snpplie* should j

be f.cnt from there , and the duties of the
nutional paymaster should bs simply
of n finnnrisl nature. Tha natioonl ad-

jutant
¬

s office should l >e provided wilh a
sufficient amount to pay for office rent ,

typewriting , postage nnd other ex-

tlenses
-

, and the incumbent should be
given a sufficient salary to allow him to
give his whole time to the business of
the order. This i all that at present
occurs to my nrnd to mgcesl for your
consideration There ire many other
matter ? which rhotild probably be
touched upor. , but 1 understand that
they nro in the hands of different dele-
pales who will present them to you in a-

more detailed manner than is posslb'.e-
in this brief address.

" 1 only to sav in conclusion , gen-

tlemen
¬

, that 1 trust wo will enter upon
our work actuated by a firm purpose of
enacting suitable laws which will
strengthen the foundation already laid ;

that all Individual likes nnd dislikes ,

all individual embitions or the like shall
bo subordinate in this convention to the
one purj ese of the welfare of the order ,

and that the results of our deliberations
will bo BO successful as to meet the ap-
probation

¬

of our comrades unil conf-
idence

¬

of our fellow citizens , nnd of that
lasting character which will still direct
the Ropular Arraj nnd Navy union in-

iti upward course 10 bocom6 the great-
est

¬

and grandest institution outside of
the government in thest-lTnitea Suites. ' '

Pfst Comniander-in-Chief Renkert ,
the first commander of the union , was
then introduced and spoke briefly upon
the success that the organisation has
haJ , and was very enthusiastically re-
ceived.

¬

.

The committee on the state of the
order , to which was referred the address
of the national commander , reported
favorably on all suggestions made except
that referring to supplies.

Captain Charles Ii. Stone of Boston ,
was- elected chairman , and the conven-
tion

¬

resolved itself into a committee of
the whole.

Under the bond of new business , the
convention directed the national com-
mander

¬

to call the attention of the sec-
retary

¬

of war to the subject of appoint-
ing

¬

ordnance sargeants from the artil-
lery

¬

arm alone. It was claimed that the
chief or ordnance has lately mude regu-
lations

¬

governing the appointment of
ordnance sargeants that practically ex-
clude

¬

non-commissioned officers of the
cavalry and infantry from receiving
those appointments.

The endowment corps project was not
acted upon except to order the printing
of the sumo , and authorize its distribu-
tion

¬

to the garrisons for study.
The constitution nnd general law-

were amended in several instances.
The Dond of the national paymaster
was increased from * 1,000 to 5 ,000 , rind
his salary raised from 4100 to 400. The
bund of the national adjutant was in-

creased
¬

to 83,000, and his salary fixed at
& 1,00 ! . By direction of the national
corps , the national adjutant's office will
remain nt Columbus , O.

The national commander sent the fol-
lowing

¬

telegram to Commander-in-
Chief Palmer of the Grand Army of
the Republic , then in session at Wash-
ington

¬

, D. G :
"The members of the Repular Army

and Navy union , consisting of veterans
of the regular army and navy during the
Mexican war , the war of the rebellion ,
and on the frontier of the United States ,
send greeting to their comrades of the

rand Army of the Republic , wishing'
hem a pleasant session , with manv like

sessions. "
A grand parade took place on the third

day of the convention.
The names of the cewly elected offl-
-s are as follows : National com-

niander
-

, James F. Roche of Boston ,
Mass. ; national vice commander. Henry
Shindler , Leavenworth. Kas ; national
deputy commander. J. P. Lockwood ,
Chicago. 11L ; national chaplain , John E.-

Cox. . L"lsi , Mich. ; national paymaster , A.-

C.
.

. G. DeHues , Milwaukee. "Wis. ; na-
tional

¬

surgeon , J. A Lommel , Newport ,
R. 1 , ; national adjutant , Richard J. Fan-
ning

¬

, Columbus , O ; national"judga ad-
vocate

¬

, J. A. Keefc , Boston. Mass. ; na-
tional

¬

inspector , James K. Felt , Chi-
cago

¬

, 11-

1.There
.

was a very lively competition
over the selection of the next place of
meeting , which resulted in giowinp-
thiDgs being said ol many of the lending
cities of the country. The leading com-
petitors

¬

were Indianapolis , Chicago.-
Cievebrnd.

.
. Omaha, St. Louis , Milwau-

kee.
¬

. Philadelphia and NewportSt..
L.iuis was chosen by a coo! vote.-

On
.

the hist diiy of the convention the
e.ity officials took the delegates up and
down the river on a pleasant excur-
sion

¬

, and a vote of Ibitnkti was tendered
Detroit for her hospitality.

The parting between" old comrades
who had learned to know ench otner
better during one week's intercourse ,
w s reassuring for the union every-
where

¬

; cheer ? were given each delegate
as they started lor their homes from
the Hotel Benedict ; the best of good
feeling prevailed , and hands were
shaken on parting with n warm and
sicctre feeling.-
Oco

.
of the most conspicuous delcpates-

to the convention was Captain EJwin A-

.Whitten
.

of L-iwronce. .Mass. , a sturdy
and vigorou ? man. de-pite the mam-
years thxt have whitened his hair.
Captain wni ready for fighting
lon before u majority of the present
generation were born. He participated
Ln the battles which were fought at Pa'.o-
AlU' , Buena Vista , Cerro Gordo , Cheru-
buscu

-
, San Clmpultepec , Sac Piiscuul ,

Tnbati-o , Vera Crunnd City of Mex-
ico

¬

, and is n * well preserved a specimen
of the soldiers who conquered the land
of cactus and bronchos as can be found-

.Omuhu
.

has two garrisons of thi-
Regular Army and N.ivy union , both of
which nro in a most flourishing condi-
tion. . Gurrison Na 13 is located at
Fort Om.Nhn.and has over 10D members.
Garrison No. 54. named after General
John R. Brooke of the Department of the
Piatte , meets the first and third Satur-
days in each month at Custer hall on
Fifteenth street and is rapidly coming
to the fron-

t.jrMc.iAj
.

mi : int.ix.i.-

lutrtFitlni

.

; InTfiruintluu of Hie Doing* o
Muiirlai ; Mini Mugr 1'eojile-

.DeWolf

.

Hopper has abandoned ' -Wane"
and has put on a tew version of "The Uadj-
or tno Tiscr. "

Xaver Scbarweaka will appear la Cnicarc-
at Central Music liall in two recitals , Novem-
ber Ui and IT-

.Vlltiatn
.

H , Crane xvill return to Neiv Yorl-
in January and oflc-r a new plaj u riucn lei
nlm br Martha Morton.

Sullivan lias decided to entirely rewriti-
"IvauLoe" ana ilk piodaction in Berila ha :

be ? n po tpaned for a year-
.Pi

.

er, now wauts to buv KaaoJph Aron-
i oo' rutiDosnd TJD the plaoo nim&ejf. Hi-

U cesotiatiBs ; for Sullivan's new open
-Hadoon Hal ! "

John Drew hat made a treat bit in iNev
York m "Toe Mtsuod BalL" He made bn-

lr! t oppoarsnoe a a star at 1'aimer's theate-
oa TtiCijay night.

Toe njanapar of tbe Bobemiao National
opra company of Prague have been invuei-
to appear In Chicago duringtbe World'i
fair ani mil probably tcoept.

Following Oore David oa'5 encagemeal a-

Bovd't theater oonies Clara Morrib , th-
creitett of American aclreisos. Her dale
are October SI and 25 , and tbe repertory wU-

be aroascd later
A concert of more tbau orclnarj aer-

iuu fivea at Immauuel BaptUt cturc

ThBrwJny ercniop Prot Roa findbU
and "Tno Cbapl" quar el were tcmo ot-

tha prominent performers.-
.latbei

.

. Maa , a comic oprn sinter , died ro-

criillr
-

of bea-t ftilere at SUmlord , Ocnn
tie xva < 40 jc rs nid nd wns rep U d to bare
had the nwcttc t voice ot anv real s.nperl-
lvlnp. . He at cno time manured a theater at-
Detroit. .

H alien k P. lit nave k-lcdlv abandoned
"Lator On' ' aad are out In u new play , "Two
Sides to a Storv. " Oao side of tbe new play
Is nng or pdken aiid the other tiresented la-

pantomlne. . It is said to be deeMcdly-
catehv. .

The Chapsl" It the name of a newly
organized male qaartet ambitions to Kin ?
tbiir way inte popolar lnvor Mr. C. H-

.Vedi
.

, 6 la Hrst tenor. Mr. HarSln f.ocond-
teuor , Mr. Conovtr barilfincnna Mr. HocU-
wcll

-
bnmo.-

Mr.
.

. L. . 1) . Oopslnnd. who baa been dcvot-
in

>

; bla tnoii excellent voice to tbc musical
services in tbe First Methodist Episcopal
church for the put year , ban accepted n po-
sition

¬

with the choir of the First 1'resby-
teriiin

-

church Mr Conrsd will lluely bo tba-
succesivor to Mr. Copelaud.

Miss Arnold , who has char re of the rlslnc-
rcncratiou of vocalists In ttio public schools ,
has quite a task on hand. Sno is hearloc
the fumiaar strains of "Hall Colombia" and
"America" In about as many different kovs-
a there are children in the public schools
NextTbUMday If the blue empj-rean above
is not fractured it will not be tbe fault o ! the
"innocent Vlds'1 of Omaha.

The first aieetinc of the now choral sonetv-
belnp organized bv Mr. Gahrn nasbeldin
tboVooilbriduo music rooms Thursday
evening. It was hela for tbe puroose of-

or auizinc , Mr.V. . C. Hrltchard occupyinc
the chair. Mr Jules Lumbard was elected
president and Mr. J. F. Banon secretary.
Harden Uro * . . who have recently fltlod up a-

very cosy and inviting music room , offered
the new Uub a homo. About twentyfive-
centlcmcn were present at tbo meetinp , the
ladies not carini; to take part in tbo business
ol organization-

.SuaUesneare's
.

pastoral comedy , "As You
Like It, " is-il ways extraordinarily pleasing
to the tbeater-coer who wishes for his enter-
tainment

¬

a combination of tbe insrrv and tbe-
i acl. the philosophical and tbo poetical. It Is-

a play lull of rood characterization and
every character according to its humor In-

oulces
-

its inclinations to Rood ana evil as the
Idea succcsts itself. The incidents are not
so much outward and objective a > they are
Inward and subjective. Tbo humor and
caprice ot persons in their influence upon ono
another is tbc basis of Lho whole action
and tbo cause , at the same time,
of the fanta-ilical character of the
piece. The prcat bard borrowed the
whole plan of the niece from a
pastoral romance by Thomas Loape, calloa-
"Ilosalindi , " published about I3u( , and at
that time it was probably tbo nearest ap-
proach

¬

to opera known in that day , tor in the
orifrtr.nl tbcro were many tones and choruses
introduced , which , m "As Yea Like It, " are
omitted , thouch SbhKcspears cither
preserved or wrote lour oncinal numbers
Tour of the important characters of tbe
piece are unknown in Lodpo's pastoral ,

towlt : the clown. Touchstone. Jacques the
Mclancbolv , William the country clod mid
Audre- the ttupid Roatberdcss. In Miss
Marlowe's fortacominc performance of this
most beautiful comedy the patrons of the
theater , if report spsaks trulyviil
hava nu oppartumtv of witnessing a repre-
sentation

¬

that has the dignity of the -court ,

tbe fracranca of the country , tbe scent of
the wood , the tone ot solitude and tbe sun-
shine

¬

and ripple of merry companionship.

7 UK

There will ba a season of real good fun
comtrencine with today's matinee , when
BarnejFercason and one of the strongest
organizations In the neid of farce-comsdy
will present at the Farnam btroet theater
farce , ' 'McCarthy's Mishaps , " a nlfiy that
has been seen here .many times ana which
has always succeeded In arousing the most
pbicuro risibilities. Theater-goirs are fa-

miliar with the funny situations , amusing
incidents , laughable climaxes und witty dia-
logue

¬

which depicts admirably tbe wit end
drollery of the Celt , tbo fun
being basea pnncioaliv , as the title
suggests , on the mishaps of two
convivial Irishmen. The title role is a char-
acterization

¬

which allows all possible scope
for the peculiar mannerisms, odd eccentrici-
ties

¬

and grotesque conception of mate-up
which Mr. Fenru-son nrorokea merriment
with. He is seconded by James F. Post , a
comedian of note , who is always natural and
clever. Charles H. Stanley , Habert Darris ,

talentea players , are also in the cast. Miss
Lizzie Conway , a well known delineator of
Celtic roles , has a part suited to her abili-
ties

¬

and Carne Behr , a pretty
and popular soabreue. U a prom-
inent

¬

member. Marsuente Ferruson , ivho
has created a great deal of comment through-
out

¬

the country by her wonderful contortion
dances , and remembered as having created
somewnat of a sentaUoa hero last season , is
still with the company. IJelanr and Debtt-
tnpnt

-
, an importation from France , render

selections from crsnd"and comic onera both
in French and English. James Bnttin , who
is known us the swoet-tonod warbler ,
and the best of the la.o J.-

K.
.

. Kmmet imitators , is sure to
prove very entertaining. Richard 1'errus-
on.

-
. a precocious youngster and America's

youngest comic singer , has a new budget of-
songs. . Bertio Con way and May .Ashley in-

troanco
-

a dance which is both novel ana pic-
turesque

¬

, Barnev Fenruson in his laugba0-
10

-

creations has many new trick * to offer ,
while other specialties of all Descriptions , in-

cluding
¬

songs , dances , choruses and musical
interpolations , are introduced by the com ¬

pany. Tbero will be a Wednesday maticoo-

."The

.

Harvest Moon ," 'ie beautiful
roiiiitic crincay drarcu which has bees

plarinp at Boyd's theater for the last three
nlgnts , and which closes tonight , takes its
na.no from the old English Harvest. Moan
Inn , where the action of the plav takes
place. Although the Martin ft Booker
company , which is plaving "Tbo Harvest
Moon , " has nut received the pattoaa e
they deserve here the companv bus been tbe
recipient of the most flattering neivspaoer
notice * lor its unusual excellence. Miss
Louise Hial and Harry Booker, the com-
edian , both well remembered by the
public , tbe one as tbe leading acirets in-

Palmer's -Mim the Penman" company ,
tbe other as Dickey Dials in tno "The Stow-
away

¬

, " asvell at artists of estaolisned
fame in other roles , are in the company ,

therefore such a combination coa.d cot fail
to give an admirable performance.-

It

.

must bo confessed that it is difficult to
treat seriously such pieces as ' AontBiSdget's
Bal y. " but tbere is no occasion for the least
anxiety in tbe matter , fcr suca concoctions
are not intended to be taken in tbe cioiet nna
analyzed by the student or critic tauch
plays are constructed solely to make merri-
ment

¬

and drive dull care away. "Aunt-
Bridget's Bsbv1' is interpreted ny George
VV. Monroe and a clever cornpdny Tbero is
absolutely no plot worth ooaiidennsr in-

"Aunt Bridget's Bsby ," tint the effort *
of tbo different memlvers of tbe com-
pany

¬

are such that they cold the closest
attention of the audience from first to last.
And if a company of merry , pretty g.rls who
can sing and dunceassuted by capable actors
who ao excellent work ceneraliy , can
pleakfi , certainly Mr Monroe's cotrpany
can , for U has these necessary people and
conditions. Mr. George Monroe is a neil in-

himself. . Hfc l painstaking , always on tbe
alert and uever lets nn opportunity slip to
please bis patrons- . Miss Nellie Roseouo and
LotUe Hyde are fascinating na satUfactory
features of the entertainment , "Aunt-
Briogflt's Baby1' openi at Boyd ,' * tneater to-
morrow

¬

evening for three eights.-

"Dangers

.

of a Great Citv" niil receive its
first production In inU city at Boy a'* new
theater , October X 212 and 2S, with
mausee Saturday. This same play met
with cre-atsuccois-in New Yorit city , where
U was presented for a iimlleJ eupigem Lt-
.It

.
is a comedy oratca , with abunaance of-

ven thrilanganJ stirring situations , welch
follow lo tuth rabid succession taut
tbe audience is kept continuously
laughing and applauding from oegiu.
nine to end a very flattering
tribute. Miss Uatnie AuHeo , a beautiful
youns woman and an accomplished actren ,
taeett vrtth favor. See is called upon lo do-

orK of an uncommon cad difficult nature ,
and * ha meets he requirements with artutics-
kill. . This , uddod to ber per oual attracU-
OB

-

. lends to the performacce a cnarra.-
Mr

.
Doro Davidson , a character actor ot ei-

taoiitned
-

ability , doe* *onw clerer work , In-
a part irclch doa not rive aim scope enou n-

to bnn r oat hi * full Jorce. Still the art is
plainly apparent. Tbe company Is uniforalrg-
oad. . "Danger * of a Great City * ' it a mopev-
winner. . During the above , eajacemea't-
loovenir photograph * of Mus liamle Autteo
will ba giver ui each lady araa entering the

A ncn SCCTIV-

Ontmrnp Conntj' lc irr unrt It * Lticnp-
lloini * lor ttipil.nn11r i-

.Osbsrnt
.

county la l iiAed in tbe north
central part of Kansas , Itiriv tones oulb of-

tbc Nttorasea line end 2<5J ' mile. * wc t ot the
Mlsiwmri river. Theco nty U well watered
by tba north and *outb torhs of tbe Solomon
rlvor and namerous other utreams. Tbe tor-
faoe

-

of tbc ootmty la 'divided Into valleys
and e&ia&d , about 3u per cent being valley
and to prr cent upland , iJl rich acd fertile.
There Is no umte land tn tne connty. no
sandy wastes or barroti tills. Tbe etlaialo-
is mild nnd healthy. There nrennall bodies
of Umber skirting the streams , adding di-

versity
¬

and beauty to tbe latiiiKcatio and
breaking tbe mono ton v of a treeless plain-

.Ftom
.

the top of tbo boautltnl level divide
between the north tnC footh Icrks of tbe
Solomon river one can see the rich and fer-
tile

¬

valievs of the Solomon for twenty ratios
In cither direction , and also bet. old the val-
leys

¬

of Twin creek. Court Kill creek and
Little.Medium creek forneorlr fifteen miles.
thickly dotlod with fine farm houses and rood
burns and well tilled n> ld of wheat , oats.
rye , flax barley and coin , with their various
shades of cold and green , with hundreds of
Head of cuttle and horses grtzing ou a
thousand hills , nil mukicg a most charming
scene.

Ibo county is cot enl ? btautlful to look
upoc , bnt it is un exceedingly neb and fertile
land It is ono of tbe "Golden Belt" wheat
counties of tbu slate til Kanses , tbe greatest
wheat-producing state In tbe union a state
that raised over TOOOJ.010 bushels of wheat
In isiti There were about 75,030 ucres in
wheat in the county this season , which will
average, according to the report ot Hon.
Martin Mobler , secretary of the State Boord-
ol Acrlculturo , twenty bushels per acre ,
making l.jJJ.OJO busbols as the product of
wheat for the conntv for the year IbWi.

There are many fields that have yielded over
forty-live bushels per acre.-

P.
.

. N. Gilqulst , who otvns a fine farm of-
SIK ) ucros three miles fonthwest of Osboruo-
Juv.[ . bnd n field of wheat that averaged over

forty-six bushels per acre by measure ana
which weighed sixty-three pounds per
bushel.-

E.
.

. F. Robinson , vice president of the Ex-
change

¬

National bank of Osbornc, ba'J eighty
acres in wheat in 1SP1 that made over 4OW-

oushels , and tbe same Itnd was in wheat in
192. all but thirty acres of H being volun-
teer

¬

, only the thirty acres having any seed
put on It * ave what was scattered out on the
ground from harvesting the crop , and the
yield from the eighty acre field this season
averaged a little over twenty-eight bc&hels
per aero Mr Robiasoa , bclug a lawyer nnd
banner and not a farmtr. hired the crop put-
out and harvested and marketed , ana after
paymc all expenses ho had a proSt for the
two years' crop of nearly $33 per acre.-

Tbe
.

following are the namei and postofflco-
ad di esses of some of the large wheat rais-
ers

¬

o ! the county who have raised from 1,000-

to IS.OvKJ bushels each annuallv
Chris Smith , Portis : P. H Kenyon , Cor-

inth
¬

; John Cross. Portis : David Snyder ,

D. J. Rice, W. E. Willis , Bruno Schneider-
.Hcrry

.
Bronst and John Bllde.Kill Creek ; V-

.H.

.
. Smith , Osborne ; J.V. . Hahn , Blooming-

ton
-

: Daniel Barb , Alton. Any of the above
will furnish facts in regard to wheat gi ow-

ing
¬

to all inquirers.-
Osoorne

.

county is a gr at corn as well as
wheat producing county. The year Issy was
the greatest corn vcar in tne history of the
conntv. In that year there were raised over
3TOOK)0 bushels of corn tn Abe county. Tne
following year , 1W, tbe corn crop was very
light , as it was cenerally ihroachont all the
surplus corn-growing steles. But the next
year , J yi. was a goodcorn season and tbo
average yield of corn per acre in Oiborne
county was about fifty bushels per acre.
Robert Maxwell of Yoxall postoflice gath-
ered

¬

G3J bushels off six acrps , and in 1 59 he
had eighty-five bushels per aero on tne same
land. David Kaser of C Tirt pcrttofflco bad
seventy-two bushels per acre. Conler Bros.-

of
.

Cbevenne postoftlco raised over 10,030-
bushels" and fed over 3M bead of cattle.-

Osborne
.

csunty Is a ano SIOCK county , end
more than 13.030 head of cattle were" fed in
the conntr during the -past-year. Tbe farm-
ers

¬

are devoting more-nttenticn , time and
money to raising blooded : cattle Jind thor-
oughbred

¬

horses than ever befora-
.Osborne

.

countv is not an unsettled county
without the advantages of good schools ,

churches , toxvns , markets and railroad facil-
ities.

¬

. Tbere are about 15,030 people in the
county. There are stvea railroad towns in-
tne county. Oiborne City , with nearly 2,000-
population. . Is the connty seat. Doivns has
about 1,200 population and is a railroad divi-
sion

¬

town for three divisions of tbe Missouri
Pacific railroad , and has railroad repair
snops located there. There are 120 schools
in tbe county , and over 140 teachers em-
cloyed therein. There are churches of all
aenomlnations throughout tbe connty. There
are four first class country newspapers in
the county. The county is well supplied
with banks and mills. There are all tbe
necessary institutions cf civilization to make
a happy anc prosperous community.

The value of land is still verv low , to low
In fact that one crop will mora than pay for
it. But prices arft already raising and tbo
value of {rood farm land in northern Kansas
will be oouble in a year what it is cow. Had
it not been iorthe wailinrs of tne calamuv
statesmen and their followers , who aave ma-

ligned
¬

tne state ana dote all possible to drive
immigration and capital from the state , tne
value of property n ould be fully 25 per cent
nigber todav than it is. Tbo farmers of Kan-
sas

¬

nre not poor , nor are they in dancer of-
goinir to the poor house or losing their farms.
The farmers of Kansas are worth more today
than ever before. Twenty years ago tte
greater part of the state was unsettled ; the
buffalo an Indians were its only claimants.-
Tbe

.

men who settled Kansas were poor , very
poor , cid unable to own propertv elsewhere ,

so they came to KSLSBS vrhe.-o "Uncle Sam"
bad land to give to tbu tonic-less and land ¬

less. More than 200,000 farms. amourUus-
to over 30OiJO.000 acres of land , nnd compris-
ing

¬

three-fifths of the entire area of tbe
state , have been given to tne farmers of the
state of Kansas. Then they were poor.
without monev or friends save tbe repub-
lican

¬
party. Now. bv the beneficent pro-

vision
¬

of laws passed by a rcpuolican con-

grcsf
-

, they have good faims ana maay of the
farneM are out of debt nnd are becoming
hankers ana money lenaers. Tbe peaple of
Kansas are more prosperous today than over
before in tbe history of the state. Good
farms can bo obtained at 10 tu $10 per acre
ana nul pay fcr themselves ivita tbe pro-
ceeds

¬

of one coed crop.
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Soap
"Beauty is but skin-

deep"
-

was probably
meant to disparage beau ¬

ty. Instead it tells how
easy that beauty is to
attain-

."There
.

is no beauty
like the beauty of health"
was also meant to dispar-
age.

¬

. Instead it encour-
ages

¬

beauty-
.Pears'

.

Soap is the
means of health to the
skin , and so to both these
sorts of beauty.

All sorts of stores sell
it , especially druggists ;

all sorts of people use it.-

Baby's

.

cheek Klin * a peien.-
If

.
, it Madame Rnppert's bleach ?

No' but baby's mama's cheek
Volumes to Its praise doth speik'
Call lorMroc. Unp.frt Loot, -U . r l : t a Bftnll-
f nl '

li-

MrsA'lw M nlp Onrm Mo W--c > ) t IMnrc trc&ti-
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FAIRBANKS
:ANTA CLAU

OWES ITS REPUTATION AND

SUCCESS TO ITS OWN
yHERITS.I-

T
.

IS PURE , UNADULTERATED.ANDFOR
RAPID CLEANSING POWER HAS NOEQUAL.-

IT is INVALUABLE. IN & LAUNDRY.
SOLD BY ALL

NKFAiRBANK&COCHI-
CAGO.

-

.

RIPANS TABULES regelate stomach liver and
* Urm'-ic purify the blood , pleasant to take , safe ana

always effectual. A remedy for Biliousness. Blotches
on the Face , Blight's Disease , Catarrh , Colic , Constipation ,

Chtonic Diarrhoea , Chronic Liver Trouble , Diabetes , Disordered
Stomach , Diziiress , Dysentery , Dyspepsia , , Flatulence ,

Complaints , Foul Breath , Headache , Heartburn , Hives,

Jaundice Kidney Complaints , Liver Troubles Loss c f Appetite ,

Mental Depression , , Xcttlc Rash ,

Painful Digestion Pirn- pks , Kush Blood to-

plcxionthe Head , Sallow Com- , Salt Rheum ,

Scald Head , Scrofula , Sick Headache , Skin
Diseases , Sour Stom- ach , Tired Feeling,

Torpid Liver , Ulcers , and every
other symptom or dis- case that results from
impure blood or a failure in the proper performance their
functions by the stomach liver and intestines. Persons
to over-eating benefited by taking one tabule after each
meal. A continued use of the PJpans Tabules is the surest
cure obstinate constipation. They nothing that can be
injurious to the most delicate. Price : One gross $2 , sample bottle
15 cents. Fcr sale by Druggists, or sent by mall postage paid.
Address THE RIPAXS COMPANY , Kevr Vork.C-

HICHESTCKS t ouzn. RLD CROSS

Which can only be obtained by caring for the teeth and stomach.

Teeth Filled Without Pain by New Process , the Latest and
Best , Used Only b-

yDr. . Bailey, Leading Dentist ,
Office , Third Floor Paxton Block , IGtli and Parnam Streets.EK-

TRANCE

.

ON SIXTEEN"H STREET. . . . . TELEPHONE No. 1085.-

rtead

.

a few of the many testimonials
we have from those who have
had their teeth filled by new

method :

OMAHA. rpt. ! . IrflThis It to cert'fr' m Dr-

.Bullf

.

filled clclil TCJT I'tn'ltlTO tlb for me. four
ullli ROM. tbc operation -was "ttboBt tbe MlrlUest-
ialn. . ana 1 c n hearUljJe sx mniea It to nil lie

fle lre teeth flll&a J 11. JrK ov.

OMAnArtith.lOl5overallOftti filU-J

for ae in In Balley odiee , tbo tlltlno * crc taoUj
my twtb bare nmullr hurt me o mnch ID r -

UKS Clllnp une. bat thofe fllled ty the nf prweti-
utel l r. Bslloy aid riot tne tbc le tt pa'n.' .

3. II. Cnrnruiu. Ilc Wear* Council llloSfJ-

JVCOIA. . Nrt ?*pt-IS. 1551 Dr. U. W BHIef-
Onihba NelilxarHr1 rlsdlj ndd tnr tpftln.'o-
tl to the otnerj rou b ve : rczurdiBZ roar i iin-
en tnetbod of ClUas Ulb It 14 a cr nd mr. < - s-

if imNC-ioN
> could print otberf. bet U would on > iw a

repetition ef tne tentlmenti J. ! OTP. Cone . Jt-
or yourself.-

Tcetb
.

Pitracmd wltbont piln ana without ice
DM * of uneitlietles.-

We
.

are Hill nittln : tbo fins *ett ot t'tu for
HOD u nt warrantoa AUu th'Ililn Klmilr V.orr1
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Tarnam t .t tbi afld out lo
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Purchasing Goods .Made at the Following Nebraska Factories. If yo
cannot find what you want , cD-rmunicate with the mamfastiirers a ?

to what dealers handle their goods.
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PAOK SOAP Co. .
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